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There were two lectures on my schedule for the same day in San Francisco on the day

this was given and both of those were given nine days after the most recent lecture on

AIDS. I had been invited to address the Annual Meeting of the National School Board

Association and that wasfirmly set for late afternoon on the 4" of April. After those

arrangements were made, I received an invitation from Deborah Walter, the Director of

the Child Health and Development Program ofthe Scientists Institute for Public

Information. The invitation wasto take part in a seminar, but when they foundthat I had

a previous commitmentthat would conflict with the end of that seminar, I delivered a

lecture, which follows and I wasoutof that venue in time to make my appearance before

the National School Boards later in the afternoon. The Scientists Institution for Public

Information is an excellent one. It is an independent non-profit organization dedicatedto

improving public understanding ofscience, health, and technology issues. Throughits

core program the Media Resource Service, they access journalists to sources of

information from their database ofmore than 20,000 science technology health and

public policy experts.

In my experience, there is no city like San Francisco for its openness andcuriosity. I

spenta lot of time in San Francisco during 1987 and 88, and on two occasions whenI

wasjust sightseeing, someone ♥ a passer-by ♥ struck up a conversation with me about

AIDSand soonI wastalking to over 100 people gathered around recognizing who I was

and what the subject was ♥ one very important subject to the city of San Francisco. On

one of these occasions, I was in the companyoftwo ofmy adolescent granddaughters. I

was pointed out with the crowd onthe street near Fisherman☂s Wharfby the announcer in

a passing sightseeing trolley bus.

There couldn☂t be a better audience for the message on AIDSthan this one. I began by

saying that there was so much misinterpretation aboutthe facts about AIDS,thatI wanted

to quickly run through them, and I did. Much of whatI said in that afternoon☂s lecture

had beensaid just an hour earlier to the Annual Meeting of the Education Writer☂s

Association.Forthe first time I madeit clear that not one substantiated case had been

reported of the virus being transmitted by coughing, sneezing ...by food utensils or water



glasses...by toilet seats and so on. Thenfor this audience especially important newsthat
there was noscientific, medical or public health reason for barring or isolating a person
with the virus from any routine schoolactivity. Therefore, a decision to bar a child from
school because he or she hastested positive for AIDSis not a public health decision. I

went further and said that the audience may feel they may have to make such a decision
andthat it is wise and necessary to do so, but that decision may or maynot be so. Purely

on the grounds ofpublic health it would not be a good decisionatall.

I then went into how AIDSwasreally transmitted and forthe first time said something I
should havesaid earlier, but as I☂ve said before it☂s frustration over the public☂s failure to
grasp the messagethat leads to novel statements such as: ☜The rectum wasnot intended

for sexual intercourse.☝

In reference to homosexuality, I repeated that we were fighting a disease not people and

also stated it as I did earlier that afternoon; weare not at war with a lifestyle.

Also, for the first time I said ☜From whateverstate... or territory or from whatever major
city or small town ♥ that the disease of AIDSis not longer ☜possibly headed in your

direction.☂☝ It has probably alreadyarrived.

I discussed the writing of the Surgeon General☂s Report and honed in on what I had to
say about education and expandeduponit in reference to the education about one☂s own
sexuality, and education about AIDS. I separated the role of states and communities from
the role of the federal government. I talked about the guidelines set by CDC for teaching
about AIDSin the nation☂s schools. I talked about the contributions of organizations
such as National Congress of the P.T.A.s to the Surgeon General☂s Report. Then I said

everything I☂d already said ever before about AIDS education.

This gave me an opportunity to mention Dr. Otis Bowen, the Secretary of Health and
HumanServices, a family doctor, a former governorofIndiana, a tremendous gentleman,

and a personalfriend. He madeit quite clear that his department perceives education as
an activity that is ☜locally determined☝and ☜consistent with parental values☝ expressed
within each community. We had an overall education-planning documentin the Public
Health Service, which had a foreword in which Dr. Bowenexpressly said: ☜Any health

information developed by the federal government that will be used for education should
encourage responsible sexual behavior ♥ based onfidelity, commitment, and maturity,

and placing sexuality within the context of marriage.☝

He wentonto saythat such information ☜provided by the Federal government☝ for
schools ☜ should teach that children should not engage in sex☝ and that such information
☜should be used with the consent and involvementofparents.☝

The Public Health Service also planned to establish cooperative agreements with state
education departments and local school districts to support their efforts in mounting
programsthat teach about AIDS. The paperworkfor that program was moving through

the bureaucracy, even as I speaking



☜The interesting thing about AIDS educationis that this is an area where science and
morality is walking the very same path. From a public health point of view,the best
defense against AIDSis total abstinence. Andthat is certainly the message we should get

across to our children.☝

Because there wasalready talk in the press and on television of making condoms
available for school children after a certain age, I went into the fact that condomsare
recommended only if people don☂t take the good moral and public health messages we
have delivered, but they are not 100 per cent protection.

For those in the audience whostill felt that our young people were not unusually sexually
active, I said for the first time in these lectures, that their ability to produce a million

teenage pregnancies attests to that sexual activity without question.
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